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THE CITY.THE ARDMOREITE. !JUST RECEIVED.
OBITUARY.

Sarah Agnes Maxey Whittington
was born in Jefferson County HL

ASKING AID.

A colony of poor people from the
state of Colorado arrived in the city
yesterday.

They are people who were thrown

The reporter got himself aud Mr.
Je Barall into treuble by stating in
a recent issue, that he was rejoicing
over the advent of a thirteen pound
boy into the precincts of his house-
hold. It was Mr. Joe Byles whose
home was thus happily invaded and
we hasten to make the correction.

Green & Co. will kick the bottom
out of holiday goods. We mean bus-
iness. Come and see our well assort-
ed stock. Corner Drug Store, lwk.

Wantbd.-Tw- o furnished rooms--addres- s

Ardmore Commission Co.
12 4 tf

Mrs. Maxey of Henrietta, Texas,
arrived Sunday morning and is the
guest of Capt. W. F. Whittington.
Two daughters will join her in a few
days ami they will in all probability
make this their future home.

A full set of teeth for $7.50.
dec 3-- tf A. E. Walters, Dentist.

Deputy Burns, a most efficient offi-

cer for the Ardmore court, arrested
John Clark at Thackerville last Sat-

urday, wanted on a charge of bur-
glary in Bell county Texas. The
prisoner was turned over to Texas
authorities.

The store of S. S. Evants at Mari-
etta was robbed Saturday night by
two men, an Irishman and a negro.
It appears the two men appeared be-
fore the book-keepe- r, Dan Jones,
about 9 o'clock and with leveled guus
demanded bis obedience to their
wishes. They only wanted a stock of
dry goods aud cath ou hand to sat-
isfy their cravings. Mr. Jones refused
to obey; he was clubbed with a six-shoot- er

and finally yielded. The safe
was made to disgorge to the amount
of $600 and alter helping themselves
to what merchandise they required
they left not by themselves but in

Hon, W. A. Ledbetter, went to
Wynnewoad Suuday.

For fine Hosiery of every kind, go
to the Racket Store. lwk.

L. B. Roberson, the genial proprie-
tor of the Racket Store, took a flying
trip to Pauls' Valey Sunday.

Any country merchant that wants
holiday goods can get bargains at
the Corner Drug store. Green Jb co
lwk.

Satisfaction guaranteed or money
refunded by tno "Noss Jollity Co."
in their unique novelty "A Quick
Match" at the opera house, Saturday
eve., Dec. 9th. lwk.

Attorney Kendrick was up the road
yesterday. Of course it being Suu-

day he waa only pleasure bent.
The Racket Store sella ladie's fine

shoes for $3.10 tLat others charge
$5 for. lwk.

Mrs. Raudol, of Woodford died
Saturday night. Her husband is the
brother of R. W. Eandol of this city- -

ONE QUARTER OFF oa clothing
at theBiglron Store.

Sim Greenwood hs returned
from Paris, Texas.

See those fine M. D. Wells shoes at
the Racket Store selling at cost.

Silas J. Byd and Will Chenny
Jeft yesterday miming for Paris,
Texas, as witnesses bef re the fed- -

oral court.
We are headquarters for holiday

goods. Cail and look through our
stock. We will sell anything for a
small profit. Green & co. lwk.

W. D. Scogiu representing the
Fidelity Mutual Lifu association of
Philadelphia, with hendquarters iu
Ardmore, went to Davis Sunday.

ALL boys', youth's and men's sui'g
and overcoats reduced 25 per sent at
the Big Iron Store.

The Racket Store is the cheapest
cash h'Uisa in the Territory, and don't
you forget it. lwk.

J. E. Boles of firm of Boles & Ross
livery men, loaves touight for his old
hum? at Eastland Texas and will be
absent until after Christmas. During

this stay Deil Hubbard will manage
his business.

The building occupied by Mrs.
Dobbius is for rent. Apply to her
for further particulars. 27 lwk.

ONE QUARTER OFF on cloaks at
the Big Iron Store.

Mr. Geo. a. Kidd left yesterday
morning for hia home at Ball,
Texas, to take a rest until he fully
recovers from his present indispo-
sition.

For the next thirty days I will
make a full set of teeth for $7.50.

A. E. Walters, Dentist,
dec 2-- lf Ardmore, I. T.
Clothing! Clothing!! Clothing!!!

Mens, boys and cbildrens clothing at
ten per eut above aetual cost. Re-
member those prices are lower than
other cost sales. The Racket Store,
lwk.

Abdmobbit Publishing Co.

F. E. Wilson, Editor.
B. 8. W. Parker, Bus. Man.

Bvening Paper & Sunday Morning.

TIMK TABLE G, C. A S. F. R'Y

SOUTH BOUND.

Mail and Express, 4:41 a. m
Kansas City Express, :33 p."ra

NORTH BOUND.

Mail and Express, 11:10 a. m
Kansas City Express. J.0:lt a. m

Trains stop on signal.
I. R. Ma so if, Ticket Ag't,

W. S. Kebnan, Gen Pass. Ag't.

AIVALS AND DEPARTURES
OF U. S. MAILS.

Southbound mail closes 6:45 p. m.
South bound mail arrives 6:13 p. m.
If or t a bound mail cioses 10 a. m
Xorth bound mail arrives 10:20 a. m.
Uight mails are closed at 8.30 p. m.
Money order department is open

at 8 a. m. and cloned al 5 p. in.
OCce hours frcm 8 a. m to 6 p. m.

Sundays from 2:80 p.m., to 3:80 p. m.
JOHM 6. HaMFB, P. M.

ScHHiiM IIabdt, Daputy.

S2 Opera - Ifouss EH

Thursday, December 7.

Tho Greatest Event.
Positive appearance of the
world famous comedienne,

PATTI ROSA
Aided By

John X). Gillsss?,
Joe Cawlhorn,
And a great comedy cat,
in the funny comedy,

DOLLY VARDEN!
Hear Patti Rosa's Great Song Hit,

"Slxootixa' Craps."
RESERVED SBaTS OB SiE

AT THE

City Drug Stor3.

ELKliitil fell
Opposite Cream Bakery,

J. H. HUGHES, Prop'r.

Ardmore, Ind. Ter
All kinds of territorial drinks and

the best brands of cigars. Good
tables, an orderly house and gentle-
manly treatment of customers.

Nov. 18th 1853- - she joined the Metho-
dist Episcopal church iu her 13th year;
she came to Texas in 1879, and engag-
ed in her happy and much loved pro-
fession of vocal music. Asa teacher
too much hardly could be said, she
was full mistress of her profession.
She was happily united in marriage
to Wiley F. YVhitthigtoa, of Dexter,
Cooke, Co., Tex., Aug. 14th, 1881.
To this union seven children were
born, five of them remain to mourn
an irreparable loss; she moved to
Ardmore, I. T., Jan. 1891 where she
lived to be known and loved by a
large circle of friends until the hour
of her peaceful death, which came at
9.30 p. m. Tuesday, Nov. 21, 1893.
Her peace ul spirit made perfect
through suffering dismantled of its
clay went sweeping through the
pearly gates of the city or the If ew
Jerusalem. There went out the life
of one whose love and devotion to
her husband and children were untir-
ing and unabating. As a wife she
had the wisdom and enjoyed the pleas-
ure of making home cheerful and was
iudecd as was intended, by the Di-

vine author of the marriage life, a
help mate. As mother she became in
fact servant for her children. She
possessed high, but pure aud holy

To train her children for
the church and heaven was the prime
factor in her life and sho desired to live
only to accomplish that end. Her
church and pastor had an elevated
place in h er affections, with cheerful
words, thrilling song and an ever
ready helping hand she administered
to his comfort. She not only loved
the church, but possessed iu a large
measure reverential nride for it that'
. , a . a
.

!

' heartily and labored to observe the
Pauline exhortation; "be not slothful
in business," and "let every thing be
done with decency and in order.
She "wept with the sorrowing and re-

joiced with the joyful." The high es-

teem in which she was held and the
deep sympathy of so many friends
for her grief stricken husband and
children was evidenced in so many

j wys the federal court in charge of
the lion. Chis. is, Stewart suspended
business for a time. The Eastern Star,
the American Legion of Honor, of
which orders she was a worthy mem-

ber, paid a high tribute of respect to
her remaina. Let husband and chil-

dren emulate her virtues, follow on in
her footsteps as she followed the Liord
Chri-t- , and in the"9weet bye aud bye"
you will meet and live with her again.
Her former pastor and loving friend.

John B. Smith.

LOST.
Twenty-fiv- e dollars in bills, one $20

nd one $5. Liberal reward to finder.
Return to this office. dec
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Seedless raising, London layer raisins, loos
Moscatello raisin, citron, evaporated
apple, peaebea, pears, eprlcoU.dried
flits. stalled olive, minced meat, rresell
sardines, olive oil, pigs feet.
Barley, mice, whit mustard powder--
ed, white mustard ed, clry Mile)
cracker ratal, nudels, leaf sag la
package.

I HAVE
The most complete stock of fancy

groceries that has ever been
carried in this citv. You are
cordially invited to call and
inspect my goods and prices.
Free delivery to any part of
the bity.

J. TJ. WORTHS
Spot Cash Grocer, McCoy Building.
Main St. - - Ardmobe, I. T.

DR. A. E. ADAMS.
' DENTIST

All kinds f Dentistry inelodkiff Bridge and
Crown woTk and Teeth without plate.
Local anrathatica administered for the paiclMS

extraction of teath
!CJOIBec over Frame's Drag tor.

Main Street, Ardmore I. T.

A. E. WALTERS,

D E N T i S T.
tSrOffice in the old McCoy opera

house, Ardmore, I. T.

DB. 1. w. FolBom-RESIDEN-

PHYSICIAN.
Q.W ith Dr. McCoy, opposlto Iron Store, Ard-
more, I. T

Specialties: Operative Surgery, Diseasa of
women and children; nervous disease, rheu-
matism and diseases of the skin. Has had
our twenty one year practical exparienc la
dissasrs incident to this southern r.lLmat.
D a gnral practice .Permanently located.

HERBIBT & HIBBtBT,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
--Offlce over City Nationl Bank

Ardmore, I. T.

JACKSOW & KBltDRIOK.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
up stairs just across the

street In frout of court nous
Ardmore, I. T,

B. S. DEKKBH,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
aerOffice over First National

Bank, Ardmore. 1. T.

CAMPBELL, JIKKIGS St WBST,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Abdmobk, I.T.

Office up stairs near the court
' house.

OLABBKCB B. DOUGLAS

ARCHITECT.
"Office over First National Bank

Ardmore I. T.

LEDBETTSB & BLEDSOsT,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

JOffice np stairs opposite Ard-

moreite Office.
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75 cents.

out of work by the closing down of
the silver mines last summer in the
great silver state.

Since that time thousands of miners
accompanied by their families, have
left Colorado and gone east, and hun-

dreds ot others are still enroute east
and south.

At many towns they have been hos-

pitably treated and previded with all

the necessaries required to sustain
life. Yesterday a whole colony ot
these people arrived at Perry. Many
remained there, but scores pushed ou
to this eity, and are now seeking alms

For the most part these miners are
deserving of aid, as they are hard
workers, but it is tough to have them
thrown u; on a community. Last
evening a number of indigent fami-

lies were provided for and sent ont
of town, but mauy are still here and
will probably remain all winter.
Daily Leader.

Subscribe for the Ardmoreite

Patti Rosa's eugagement at the op-

era house next Thursday night will
afford one of the most delightful
events of the season. This charming
oir sdienne is always weleome, and

thos who go to see her performances
do so wltu ihe assurance that she will
afford them a rich fuud of clean, clev-
er and wholesome entertainment.
She will be seen here in -- Dolly
Vardcn. An exchange, referring to
her performance of this comedy, says:
"Whnt a roliicking bubble of conta-
gious fun Patti Rosa is! She is as
chaDgcftil as an April Hay and keens
Hamlin's audiences either in tears or
shouts for two hours tiiat seem a'l too
short. She has such a bright, expres-
sive face, happy laugh aud so many
fascinating little tricks ot head and
foot, that every word, kick, sob or
shrisk is laden with magnetic origi-
nality. Her company is capital and
works with a hearty vim and sympa
thy that makes the show really splen-
did." Joe Cawthorn, as Otto Wagner, '

is fine, aud his a"copdnon speciality is
equal to Dutch Daly s. John 1). Gil-

bert
j

is entertaining in a character
sketch, and Maurice Darcy, a g od
looking yeung fellow, sings and acts
exceptionally well. Remakes a great
hit in Charles K. Harri' pretty little
song, Kis and Let's Make Up.' IV ti
Rosa is simply past describing iu a
German dialect song and dance, with
Cawthorn as decay duck. She is in-

imitable and electric, and there is a
hurricane of laughter loose at the
Grand Opera House, which seems
given over to innocuous hilsrity for
tho season."

DRESS COODS reduced 16 per
ent at the Big Iron Store.

A
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the Finest Company

company with the valiant book-keep- er

Up to the latest informasion tlisro
was no clue to the identity of ths
robbers.

wnnted Two rurnlehed room, ault-l)l- e

for light hoiiae-keeplnt- ;. by man
and wife With on child. Addreaa "Al
phabet." till Oiee.

fIfPDFTllffTfl wlirk o?a Aral rrr Tha,. i t; r. t f : u

the town and who are fir--f t to nsk
newspapers to "roast" the "fakes,"
sometimes forget themselves sn
far as to advartie with hand bills
printed in a "rat" ahop.

The above from the Guthrie
Leader applies aplendidly to Ard-

more, after deducting the really
progressive merchants. We are
proud to say hut few of the "roar-
ing' class is found with us.

GENTS,
It you wish your clothing made in
style, go see J. btolfa, the new tailor
over J. F. Robinson's store.

nev 22-- 1 m

Prepare your "ads for the ap-
proaching holibays.

in

A

JUST ONE TIME

Success of Magnificent Dignity.
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Ever Seen in Ardmore.
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Positively No Advance in Pricas. Prices, 25, 50 and
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